
ROSEWATER GAINS

TWO MORE VOTES

No Other Changes in Nebraska

Senatorial Deadlock.

HANNA ASKS FOR ELECTION

Waati Tkompwi Elected lor the Short Term

but Latter Oppoieiti Declare Hit

Electloa Would Disgrace lac

State.

LINCOLN, Maivh 21. The republi-
can caucus on the long term senatorial
seat made another nlsht of It, with no
solution of the deadlock. The ballot
Ing began aturtly after 8 o'clock with
no change frvm last nlirht except that
Edward Ro-at- r gained two votes,
ons each from Melklejohn and Currle,
The 11 o'clock ballot resulted:

Rose-rate- r, 34; Meiklejohn, 14; Currle.
7; mwwary to nominate, 45. The day
brought no change In the short
term situation except to sllgrhtly en-

hance the chances of the election of D.

K. Thompson, the caucus nominee.
Thompson revived 5S votes, six short of
election.

Added to this were telegrams to the
men from Chairman

Haina. of the Republican national com
mittee, urging the rtfemben who are
holding out to abide by the caucus de-

cision.
One of the messages sent to the

forces was as follows:
-- Hon. J. Whltmore FYiends of the

administration here are deeply con-

cerned about the senatorial deadlock In

your state and we sk your influence to
aecure a settlement on the caucus

by the national commit-
ter. (Signed.) M. A. HAXV"

Tonleht ten of the
men Joined in the following telegram:

"Hon, M, A- - HiVna, Washington, D.
C The sljor term caucus nomination

of Thompson Ignores the recommenda
tions of the national committee, his
election would be disgraceful to the
state and suicidal to the party. We will
oppose him to the end."

The long term caucus adjourned un-

til tomorrow after taking nineteen bal-

lots without a nomination.

FOUR STEAMERS SOLD.

John S. Kimball Steamship Company Is
Going Out of the Steamship

Business.

SAN FRANCISCO, March 21.-- Th

Examiner says:
Four of the steamers of the John S.

Kimball Company, the Aloha, Noyo,
Sequoia and John S. Kimball, have
been bought by Robert Dollar and will
pass under the control of the latter on
the first of the month.

The retirement of the Kimball Com-

pany will cause surprise on 'change
and in shipping circles.

"We are going out of the steamship
business only." said nt Rob-

ert J. Tyson, of the Kimball Company.
"We find that our other interests in the
north will take all of our time."

FAMOUS JOCKEY DYING.

Has Won Ovr $150,000 for W. C. Whit-

ney in Last Two Years.

PHOENIX, Ariz.. March 21. Richard
Clawson, the famous New York Jockey
who has been riding for William C.

Whitney's stables, is in the hospital
here dying with consumption.

Clawson was rated as one of the best
American jockeys and has won fame
on both sides of the Atlantic, having
piloted Whitney's colors into over $150,-00- 0

prize morey doling the last two
years. During part of that time he has
been in better condition for bed than
the saddle, but h has ridden on pure
nerve, time and again falling from his
horse exh. lusted at th end of a win-

ning drive.

MRS. KENT RELEASED.

Pole e Judge. Relieved Kent Mailed
Poison to Himself to Get His

Wife Into Trouble.

SAN FRANCISCO. March 21. Mrs.
Agnes Kent, who was arrested on sus-
picion of having sent a bottle of pois-
oned whisky to her husband, has been
discharged from custody.

The husband refused to swear to a
complaint against her and Police Judge
Fritz stated that he believed Kent had
mailed the liquor to himself with intent
to injure his wife, who had sued him
for ctivorce and alimony.

SANTA FE IMPROVEMENTS.

During Trtsent Year $200,000 Will Be
. Expended.

SAN FRANCISCO, March 21. Presi-
dent E. P. Ripley, of the Santa Fe, has
gone to Santa Barbara, where he will
remain for two months. Before leaving
the city Mr. Ripley stated that the
Santa Fe would soon begin the improve-
ment of its new China base terminal
and will expend $200,000 on the work be-

tween now and the close of the present
year.

TRIED TO SLUG JEFFRIES.
Chicago Saloon Keeper Ran.Up Against

the Real Thing."

CHICAGD, March 21. "Jack Bull"

FUherty, a local saloon keeper, who
Is well known In pugtllstk- - circles, hav-

ing nmnaged several fighters and sec-

onded others, made an attempt to slug
champion fighter Jeffries, but wound
up by having a couple of hl ribs brok-

en. The encounter took place In front
of the Academy of Music.

It seems that Flaherty had been
brooding1 over the fact that he had lost
five hundred dollar on Tom Sharkey
In the. latt-.T'- fight with Jeffries. He
had become ptvtty well reconciled, how-

ever, to the hvs of the money up to the
time the billboards announced the ap-

pearance of the champion at a West
Side play house. Then It was that
Flaherty divided upon what he thought
the best way to square things with the
man who had humiliated him and inci-

dentally whipped Sharkey.
Just as Jeff rii"s stepped out of the

main entrance of the Academy of Mu
sic, Flaherty stepped in front of him
and swung his ponderous right to the
jaw of the champion. Surprised Into
leaving a gol opening. Jeffries caught
the blow just back of the ear and It

staggered him a bit. Flaherty came
Iwck with a hot loft, aimed at the same
point. Then there was trouble for Fla-

herty. The champion blocked the sec- -

i nd punch and gathered the large form
of the saloon keeper In his bear-lik- e

embrace.
When Jeffries' brawny arms closed

s round Flaherty the saloon keeper yell-

ed for help. It came in the form of a
policeman who pried the men apart, but
not befor? Jeffries had broken two of
Flaherty's ribs.

IMMIGRATIOX PROBLEM.

Attorney-Gener- al Griggs Is to Decide

Whether Foreigners May Come

Here on of
Finding Work.

NEW YORK. March 21.- -A special to
the Tribune from Washington says:

The treasury department has decid-

ed to hold up the order issued on Mon-

day, providing f.r the deportation of
fifteen Spanish shepherds who arrived
at New York on March 4. Assistant
Secretary Taylor decided that these Im-

migrants had come to th I'nlted States
in violation of the contract labor laws.

Heretofore the department has held
that aliens Induced to emigrate to this
country by promises "of employment
cr that work culd be obtained upon
arrival," were not entitled to admis-
sion. The Justice of this precedent has
puzzled the department for some time
and it has been determined to refer the
case of the fifteen Spaniards to Atto-

rney-General Griggs for an opinion.
Assistant Secretary Taylor said:

"The vital question is whether a man
who comes to America on information
from relatives or friends that he can
get work easily is entitled to admis-
sion. Att.mey-Gener- al Griggs' decision
will interest every laboring man in the
country. If it is held that these Span-

iards have a right to enter, it will be
difficult to prfVent undesirable foreign
laborers from crowding out AmTicans."

KMBEZZLER ES''APBD.

Judge in City of Mexico Discharged Man

Wanted in New York.

NEW YORK, March 21.-- The Ameri-

can Surety Company, at whose instance
Charles E. Cosgrove. State Senator

nephew, was arrested In the
City of Mexico, on the charge of embez-
zling J14.000, has received a telegram
that the judge before whom Cosgrove
was arraigned to await extradition had
discharged him without notice to the
company, allowing him to escape.

The telegram also says that Cosgrove
is on his way to Vera Cruz with an
Inspector of the surety company close
to his hsels. and that the latter hopes
to overtake the fugitive before he gets
out of Mexican territory and have him
held for extradition.

PORTO RICAN NEWSPAPER.

Plant Bcine Purchased in New York

for Mouthpiece for th- - Federal
Party.

SAN Jt'AN. Porto Rico. March 21

Senor Abnil, editor of La
has gone to New lork to purchase a
plant with which to start the newspa
per of the Federal party. Senor Muloz
Rivera, who will sail May 1, w 111 edit
the paper, the object of which will be
to create more intelligent interest in
Porto Rican affairs.

A wedding took place last evening at
Casa Blanca, when Captain Latrobe, of
the Porto Rican native regiment, was
married to Senorita Maria Ponce,
daughter of a Spanish captain. The
bride was given away by Lieutenant-Gener- al

Buchanan.

FINE RESIDENCE BURNED.

Loss of $50,000 Through Crossing of
Telephone and Electric Light

Wires.

NEW YORK. March 21.-- The resi-

dence of George H. Raymond, at Mor-

ris Plains, N. J., has br;(n destroyed
by fire, entailing a loss of $50,000 on
the building and Its contents. The fire
was caused by the crossing a tele-
phone and electric light wire in thft
basenv-nt- . It was with difficulty that
Mr. Raymond's son, Charles, who Is
on Invalid, was rescued from the flames.
Tha loss on the property is partly cov-

ered by insurance.

REINFORCEMENTS SENT.

PARIS, March 21. Two thousand sol-

diers have gone to assist the authorities
In the supprjssion of the troubles In-

cident upon the strike at Marseilles.

TUB MOKMNG ASTOKIAN, FKIDAY. NAKCH 2. l
moiunLK sneiDK.

Accomplished Michigan Young iA.ly
La.t Seen on the Lake Front.

CHICAGO, March 21. A woman's
mackintosh, hat and gloves and a let-

ter signed "May Cotustock" and ad-

dressed to Sarah L. Wright, 740 Park
avenue, were found on the lake front
at Sixty-thir- d atrvet. The police learn-

ed from Sarah Wrlgttt that Mlsa Com-stoc- k

boarded with Mrs, Freeman, 240

North Union street.
At the latter house It was learned

that Miss Coins tock whs a daughter of
John Comstovk. of Benton Harbor,
Michigan, a wealthy retired fruit grow-

er, formerly of Florida 'and Califor-
nia, and that she came here to study
music. Tuesday afternoon Miss Corn-stoc- k

left her boardtng house for the
American Conservatory of Music, where
she appeared and took her music les-

son, but when sh. went away from there
at 4 o'clo.-- k sho left behind her um

women

brella and violin. i NKW YOKK, March 21. -- The Jouni.il
Park Policeman Ulehurds reports that of Commerce says:

he saw a woman enveloped In blaik It has been definitely decided by the
mackintosh walk on the lake front late

(
,. York trunk line managers to maln-th-

afternoon, but paid no particular tain for another your the pl
attention her. as many persons stroll- - on ex-la- grain which tin-- .as: from
ed along the beach dally at this point. ! Buffalo. It has also been decided to

The police believe the girl has drown-

ed herself and the lake was dragged
between Sixtieth and Fifty-sixt- h stnvts.
but no body was recovered. A strong
current sots out Into the lake at this

j point and if the girt has committed
suicide, her body has probably been
carried out Iiko deep water.

j Tne fth,?,. of the girl lynched Chl- -

! cogo last night He Is unwilling to ac- -

to a

a

to

cept the suicide theory that the police ders:.od, be fur from the following:
have formed from the finding of the ' New York Central (including West
outer garments of the girl. Mr. Com- - shore) 5,1 per cent; Kile 'J5; L hlgh Val-stoc- k

has an Idea that his daught r ,y lii: Laokawwnna 4.

was kidnapped and he will not credit The arrangem. ul absolutely alx'tlsle-- s

any other theory. j ail New York competition, exopt to ss

Comsto-- k was taking a special small ext-- nt that th- - Kite catul may
on the violin. She was an ae- - called a competitor ,ui, pl.ic-- s the N-'-

oomplishod musician for her years and York roads in a position where tie
aspired to perfevtim In h r art. Her j i.ly have to coi.sid r I'hllad. !;tu i.

eneouratfe-- 1 Vv ambition. He t.inore and Virginia ports In naming
wanted her to become a great artist.) tair rates. The P nnsylv.ini i road.
He was impatient to have her advance xvhlch brings lis grain from Kile on
rapidly and x pec ted to her to j tni, jes. unl ut in perf-.- t harmony
Pails to complete her musical educa- - with these roads,
tion. i

JAMAICANS APPEAL I

t
Delegates Sent to England to Ask for

Restoration of Their Constltu- -
.

tional Rights.

KINGSTON. Jamaica, March 21.-- Th-

steamer Port Royal, belonging to El-

der Dempster & Company and the Sec-

ond vessel to sail from Jamaica direct
to England, left here with a full car-

go of fruit yesterday for Bristol.
Among her numerous passengers were

two elected members of the legislature
who are empowered to make an appeal
to Great Britain for a restoration of
constitutional rights by Mr. Joseph
Chamb-'rlain- . secretary of state for the

colonies.
The government's projected tax on

banana land is receiving considerable
attention. The bulk of this tax will
fall upon the I'nlted Fruit Com-

pany. It is feared that they will
protest against being called upon to

support the opposition company trading
with England. Owing to the abroga- -

j

tion of the constitution the measure will

probably pass, notwithstanding the
popular opposition to it.

ILLICIT DISTILLERY RAIDED.

Big Haul Made by Internal Revenue
Officers In New York City.

NEW YORK, March 21. Internal rev-

enue ofUcers have raided an alleged I-

llicit distillery in the basement of the
seven-stor- y tenement at 211 Eldridge
street. Hermann Loewenstein, the land-

lord, and Jose-p- Levy, the janitor, have
been arrested and arraigned before
United Stat-- s Commissioner Shields,
who held th-- m in $2500 bail each for
examination.

Two stills were found in operation,
each new and capable of turning out
350 gallons of liquor a day. In the
basement 2500 gallons of mash were

found in various st iges of fermentation.

CAUSED BY CROSSED WIRES.

Five-Stor- y Building in Chicago Almost
Completely Destroyed.

CHICAGO. March 21, Crossed electric
wires started a fire early today that
almost completely destroyed the five-sto- ry

building at 305 East Randolph
street. The building was occupied by

R. Williamson & Company, gas fix-

tures.
The adjoining building, occupied by

Albert Pi-- -' & Company, fancy crock-

ery and mirrors, also partially
burned. The loss on both buildings and
contents will amount to $150,000.

DOGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

Will Be Sent to Portland and Seattle
Bench Shows.

SAN FRANCISCO, March 21. A num-

ber of local dog fanciers, including well-kno-

members of the Sin Francisco
Kennel Club, are preparing to send their
prize-winni- animals to the Seattle
and Portland bench shows. It is hoped

that In return dogs from the north will
be shown at the May exhibition In this
city.

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC.

New Englanl School to Be Removed
Into Better Quarters.

BOSTON, March 21. The property of
the New Conservatory of Mu-

sic on East Newlon a'. reel, having been
sold to persons who will convert It ln- -

homo fr .voikmg and
tho cous-r- v uory trustee have

t'r.nouneed plana fir a removal of the
Institution, by Vh It Is proposed to
make It to Boston aid to the w

what the Mendelssohn Conner-vatorlur- tt

at Lolpsio Is to Hie Herman
empire and to all Kurope.

The new location selvvl by th
ti'Uteea Is on Huntington avenue, neat
ly opposite the new Symphony hall.
The plans for the new building provld
for a structure on the lire
clan nxdel. There will be sixty rvl
tailon r"n and tw auditoriums. It
's the Intention to nuke the" Institution
:i soliitol of opra. of orchestral playing,
of organ nn I church music, of cmpo-sltloi- i

and an artists' piano forte an. I

violin school.

1MOL OF TKl'NK LINKS.

New York Competition. In t train Ship-

ments Is Abolished.

start rates much higher than a year
ago, new figures which will go Into ef-

fect with the opening of navigation be-

ing four cents per 'bushel for wheat.

Sc per bushel for corn and 3c per
bushel for oats. It has also been de-

cided that Frank Harriot shall continue
chairman of the grain committee. The
percentage established by Mr. Harriot

fr the new season will not. It is uti- -

MASsACHCsi-rrT- .v ; it r.N i

Jlattleship Clot Out of Channel N'.--

Pcnsaoola.

PENS.VCOLA, Fia.. Mar.h 21.-- Th

il.iifhii Keirsarge and the battleship
Alubanm, of the North Atlantic snuad-ro-

crossed the bar h- - re this morning
for a cruise in the gulf. Th" Mass.i-chuset- '.

wlh follow! the other two
warships out, tk a sh-e- r, left the
channel and went aground.

President O'Brien, of th- - National liar
Tilot Association, tonight says that the
Massachusetts Is aground w ith 21 ( t

of water under her forward turret,
while there Is ilt-nt- of wa:er under
a other portlims of the ship. It Is

expected that the .battleship will Iw
pulled off tomorrow.

IMPORTS INTO PHILIPPINK

Enormous In.-- iste Ijini Year uver
Y ar TWore.

WASHINGTON, March 21. Imports
into the Philippine islands from the
Prilt d Stat s luring the first elIght
months of 1500 show an Incri-as- of 72

per cent over the amount for the sam-peri-

in 1S99. The Imports from
States am lunt-- d in value for th-fi-

eight months of last year to $1,340,-71-

OSSIFIED MAN DEAD.

For Thlrtv-Si- x Years Living Statu.
Had Been On Exhibition.

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.. March 21.-- W.

T. Sapp, the famous osslfi-- d man of
Lebanon. Ky., is dead in this city.
While still a child Sapp's muscular tis-

sue entirely wasted away and every
Joint in the lexly except those on the
left shoulder and of the hands became
solidified. For thirty-si- x years the help-

less statue of a man has been on exhi-
bition.

DETECTIVE AFTER ROLLER.

NEW YORK, March 21. Detective
Frank Virtue, of Newark, N. J has
been assigned to start for Los AngeeS,
California, today with requisition pa-

rsers for C. L. Roller, wanted for for-

gery and embezzlement.

PREPARING SHAMROCK'S GEAR.

GLASGOW. March 21. Captain Syc-

amore and the crew of Shamrock II.
have arrived here and have gone to
work preparing the cup chalKnger's
gear.

SNOW STORM IN LONDON.

LONDON, March 21. A heavy gale
and snow storm prevailed today over
channel. Three hundred steamers are
anchored off the south end In conse-
quence of the gale.

RILL.

ST. PAUL, March 21.-- By a vole of
72 to 80, the house today passed the
senate bill prohibiting the manufacture,
sale or giving away of cigarettes.

HOUSANDK OF ENLISTMENTS.

WASHINGTON, March 21. There
hav been 3772 enlistments In the regu-

lar army since the enactment of the
arrry reorganization law.

PRICE OF SILVER.

NEW YORK, March 21. Sliver, 60.

LI! HI KUAN CLERGYMAN DEAD,,

U KADI NO, Pa,, Mrvh ll.-- Rv, Dr,
Frederick A. Muhlenburr, one of the
beat-know- n Lutheran clergymen In
America, died here today, aed II yrtn.

HOTEL FAILUJUa.

CHICAGO, M.tv Jl.-O- ol, W. 8. Kd-e-

muimger of tho Grtsit Northern Ho-

tel, tiled a ietltlin In bankruptcy to-

day, schedunng trublllU IU27.J6H. as-

sets, M0.I1I.

WHEAT MARKET.

PolU'UVND. March 21Wheat. Wa
la Walla. 57; bluentem. 59.

S.VN FRANCISCO. March 2l.-- Vhe

May, lO.'V,; cash. 100,

CHICAGO. March htat, May
opening, iV6T: obmlntr, 764V;

l.lVKUrtHL March heat, Ju
iv. s. md.

heso tiny Capiulei ara tupanor
to Balsam of Copaiba.
Cubebt or Injection! anduim
CURE IN 43 HOURSVDl J
tha umi diteutl W'Ov
out Inconvenianca.

virO 0OXN4 IMA&TU I

I LVnot. Fifth ,t
i..ave I Streets. Arrive

i t'venanu fcxproM
I Train for Salem,

Roseburg. Ah- -
land. Sacramento.

..o p.mi I'gdeti, San Fran- - : 15 a m
iisco, aiojave. Loa

I Angeles. El paao.
S.30 a.m; New Orleana and T;00 p.m

I the East.

At Wood burn
(dally except Sun-- I
day). morning
train connect with

I tram for Mt. An- -
Kpi. Pllverton.
Browna vllle,

Springfield. and
Natron, and even-
ing train for ML
Angel and Silver-tor- i.

:30a.m Corvallls pasaen- - IIS:&0D.m
ger.

.4:50 p ml Sheridan pasaen- - 8:25a m
ger.

Dally. liDally except SumUy,

Rebate tickets on sale between Port
land, hacramento and San Franrlarn
Net rates $17 first clasa and $11 secondcms, including sleeper.

Rate and tickets to Eastern polnta
and l'.urnpe. Also Japan. China. Hono
lulu nnd Australia. Can be obtained
from J. R. Klrklund, Ticket Agent, 134
iniru Mreei.

YAMHILL DrVISION.
Pasenger depot foot of Jefferaon fit.

U-av- for Onwego dally at 7:10, 1:41
a. rn; 13:30, 1:55. 3:25. 6:15. 1:25. 1:06,
ii:ju p. m. and 9 a. m. on Sunday
omy. Arrive at Port and dnllr at M:18
l:30. 'IO uO a. m.: 1:35. 3:15 4:30. 1:20.

40. 10:00 p. m: 12:40 a. m. dallr ex
cept Monday; 8:30 and 10:06 a. ro, on
Sundays only.

Lvave for Dallas dally, except Bun
day. at 4:30 n. m. Arrive at Portland
at a. m.

Passenger train leavel Dallas for
Alrlee Mondays. Wednesday and Frt
daya at 2:45 p. m. Returna Tuesday!.
inursciaya and oaturdaya.

Except Sunday,
R. KOEHLER. Manager.

C. II. MARKHAM.
Gen. Frt. and Pmaa. Ajrt

P L00DP0IS0K
A SPECIALTYS
tlur ltl.OOl parmuuMIl
urii!ln l6U)Jidy. Y iacD t trailed sl

bom for mid pf tea under md gaaraa-if- .

If rm prefer loenrae bera . wllloun
tract lo par railroad fureand helelbllli.irK

:baro. 1 we fail locum. I f jna bar Ukn nmr
corjr rndlde notanh, anil dill have arhrt ana
Duma. Mucous I'atcliMlin moutb, NorThroaL
rlmplea, dtiprr t'olornd hoot a, llceri on
inf part of Ihabodr. II ulr or Krtilirow fallln
jut., ii n inn ncoiiury iii.uii l uiion
we guarantea to cure. We aohriube mt obatl-jat- e

ca and clnilleiiK the world for a
ran we oannot ciirtt. 1'ln dl.eaa boialwayf
ballled thftaklll of the monteiiilnvut phjal
Clnna. RltO.OOO mnital behind our nnmnJk
clonal manuar. Abioltile prtxifa iealed oc
ipplicntl . Addrew ! KKMKDY CUa
"1 MjuodU Teucilo. CillCAUO. UXm

MAL-NUTRITI- ON

You may or may not be eat-

ing enough; and are thin.

You may or may not feel well

some folks don't know what

it is to feel well.

This is mal-nutritio- n. You

are not getting the use of your

food.

Take a little Scott's emul-

sion of cod-live- r oil. Begin

with a little; increase ; but don't

overdo it. Take as much as

you can without upsetting the

stomach.

Feeling well is bodily happi-

ness.
We'll tend you t little to try, If you llkt.

SCOTT & BOWNE, 409 Pearl strut. New York.

COUEKCUL PKIMIMi

BKIEi'S m TRANSt'KinS

r
all loRk mmm Cor.
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1

Mil iMi rnir,
Of New

W. P. THOMAS,

UNLIMITED LIABILITY

SulwribiMl Caital,
luil-i- i Capitnl,
A KM Lt,

Aswt'to in I'liitttl SUttos,

Siirjilus to I'dlirv lloldore,

Has been Uiulrrwritinjj on tho

BEFORE YOU BUY A

are tho great profit killers

Northwest, with our

organ for less money than

Catalogues the

Chickerinr- tho Weber

H
g THo PlrHt-Clo- Mt

U:

A Luxury Seldom EnloycJ

at auch a pile- - aa I2V cwnta I

a Kl HMt olirar
lan'l olgar md that

oarrlca an much pleasure In
frngrant folda t thu situ.

r aa tltla mUly flno flavortd.
rich and well hHide smokit. If
you wish to nJoy a tr'at try
Otr,

WILL

P1IBUSIIIKG CO.

PBIBTIBf

Tenth and Commercial Street

Tltliono Ofl.

vCeulnnd

Mgr., San Francisco.

OF

$5,(100,000
1,0(10,(100

'.'!:., 11 1

:ioo,ooo
IJIS.TD'i

Pacific ovoi twenty-tw- o )(ir&

PIANO OR flfi

and piano jirico rcpulators of the
facilities tun sell tine piano

can get them elsewhere. Write

together with eight good

your office, store
6Qc per montli.

SAMUEL A. CO.
Uoaiilcnt Amenta, Antcriii, Or.

It will jmy yon to write

EILER'S PIANO HOISE
OflMCK: :.)! Kashlnjjton St.. I'ortlnml, Ore.

We

nml special

you

today. for unking.

Our stock includes tho three greatest American pianos the Kim

ball, tho and

dellcloiia

Const

other

makes.

...EILER'S PIANO HOUSE...

Hotel. 1
PORTLAND, ORE., FRONT AND MORRISON STS.

Kurowanpl.n.&onWill.AODPrd.r. OSCAR ANDERSON, MamK,.f.
American plan, 11.00 to 2.W per d.jr. j, Chlrf 1 1, k

THE ASTORIAN....
Delivered at
or residence.

ch
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PORTLAND,
Only

MADISON

MAN

COMPANY

SHAREHOLDERS

ORGAN

ELMORE

...The Esmond

OR. j

Pacific Navigation Company

Hotel In Portland

Co., Portland.
Co.. Portland.

&tenen-"S- ii . Ivlinore." II. Ilarrlmin"Only line- - AHtorla Illlamook, Garibaldi, Kay City, llobsonvnie.

OniBttto t Aitoria with th Oron Railroad k Navijtation Co. and8lao the Astoria A Colunihi. River It, for Hat Franciaco, Portlandandallpointaeaat. For freilit and pawenger rates apply

Samuel Elmore Co. General Agents, ASTORIA, ORE.
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